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Plasconpaints
futuristicPWC

Towers

verlooking Waterfall City Park
andtheexpansiveMall ofAfrica,
the twisting PwC Towers are

a futuristic presencein the booming
Midrand precinct and the areas first
high rise building. Completed at the
end of 2017, the iconic 26-storeyhead
officefor PwC comprisesapproximately
46 000mof modern officesdesignedto
house3200employeesin anefficientand
optimally designedworkspace.Plascon
asthe appointedpaintmanufacturerwas
taskedwith the job of supplyingproduct
thatwouldconformto thebuilding'shigh
environmentalsustainabilityprofile.
Visible from almostanywherewithin

a 30km radius, the tower is the tallest
structure on the Sandton / Pretoria
corridorandstandsoutmuchin thesame
way as London's recognisablegherkin
building. Designedby LYT Architecture
for Attacq and Atterbury Properties,
the building gently twists in its height
to frame the grand urban park which
formsthe greenheart of WaterfallCity.
Conforming to Leadershipin Energyand
Environmental (LEED) silver standards,
the brief for the tower was to build an
iconic building that would be unique to
the developmentand which would mark
thepropertyasanew top tier destination
for business.
As a Plascon360°PartnershipProject,

the Plasconteam were on hand from
project inception to completion ensuring
that a comprehensive,tailored service
solution- from_ specification,- colour
and application assistanceto quality
managementwas offered to meet the
building'suniquerequirements.Plascon
Specifications_ Manager,_ Samandy
Reddy said, "As we do with all our 360°
Partnershipprojects,we worked closely
with the client, applicatorsand project
managersto ensurewe couldassistwith
the building acquiring its green status."
The 360°PartnershipPledgealsocomes
with a quality assurance guarantee
which coversboth product quality and

application done by Plascon Preferred
Applicator,Interspray.
Low VOC productssupplied included

Water-based
GypsumandMasonrySealer(PGS1)for
Plascon__ Professional

primingofgypsumandmasonrysurfaces,
PlasconProfessionalLow Sheen for the
generalwall finish, PlasconWater-based
Velvaglofor thedoorsandtrims, Plascon
ProfessionalSuperMatt for the ceilings
and PlasconKitchens & Bathroomsfor
wet areas.Samandysays, "All of these
quality low VOC productsadhereto the
LEED standards."

Given its unparalleled green status
and iconic appeal,the PwC Tower was
awarded several accoladesincluding
a SAICE Technical Excellence Project
Awards 2017 / 2018 and SAPOA Best
CommercialOfficeDevelopment2018.
Samandysumsup, "We are incredibly

proud to havesuppliedthe paint product
for this award-winningproject that has
notonlytransformedtheGautengskyline
butisalsoasymbolofprogress,possibility
andsustainabilityfor thefuture."
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